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Successful Ratiﬁcation

UMFA on
strike

I am very pleased to report that the membership
voted overwhelmingly at last night's GMM to ratify
the tentative agreement. Thanks to everyone who
was able to attend, it was an excellent turn out. I
would like to take this opportunity to acknowledge
the hard work and tremendous accomplishments of
the TUFA bargaining team: Sue Wurtele, Dirk
Wallschlaeger, Michael Epp and Marcus Harvey.
The Board of Governors met this morning and
ratiﬁed the agreement just before noon. TUFA will
be working with the employer to implement the new
agreement and prepare a clean text version of the
entire agreement for distribution to all members.

As many of you already
know the University of
Manitoba faculty went out
on strike Nov 1. We have
been tweeting our support
and will be sending the
ﬁrst solidarity cheque this
week. You can learn more
about the strike and the
reasons behind it on their
website
http://www.umfa.ca/

GMM

Please contact the TUFA ofﬁce, the TUFA
president or the Chief Negotiator with any
questions about our new Collective Agreement.
In solidarity,
Jocelyn Williams (TUFA president)

We will be holding the fall
GMM towards the end of
November. We will
announce the date and
time soon.

Visit the TUFA website for more information
Follow TUFA on Twitter
Check out TUFA on Facebook

Come visit the TUFA ofﬁce:
CCE3 & CCE2
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